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F.rg Luntrl ! fhe rnagic
nane of the forrner l,{inne-
sota all-American grid-d.er
sent thrills up and. ilown
the spines of the stud.ents
as he ad.dressed. then on
football this morning here
in the high school assen-
bly.

After a hr:.norous intro-
duction in which htg tolit
of the time Supt. Hanson
tried to call the plays
for Minnesota from the
grand.stand, the noted. ath-
lete brought all the real
value of attrletics out.

fi:E Lund. introduced.
Sruce Patterson, world.l s
fastest banjo player, who
exhibited- the skill a;c-
quired. by twenty-one years
of practice by playing
popular nu:!b',rs and catch-
ing the entire stud.ent
bod-y 'by a pronise to play
a selection bsickwards. IIe
d.id---by turning his back
and. then playipg the sel-
ection.

CHARTES II]DEMANN SPtsMS
AT FTA bEETING

lll travel very nmch dr:r-
i.ng the course of. the d.ay
and I have heard, nany peo-
p1e out of New Uln speak
about the tr\rture Farmers
of Anericall .

That is a statenent mad-e
by Mr. Charles T,ind.enann,a
visitor at last Tuesday
eveningl s tr5'A neeting.
i[r. Lind.enann stud-ied. ag-
riculture the first year
that it was offered" at New
Ulm High School.

Plans are und.er way to
ho1d. a loca1 erop id.enti-
fication, grain and" potrJ.-
try jud-ging contest. Con-
nittees have been appoint-
ed. and this annual'eontest
pro:lises to be the best
Yet-r *********** t**+{.*

llot)Y STUI)LNTS I:I(JCK TO ttLDvvOOD- 
-"1-l-\ 
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Two hr:nd.red. shrieking
evr IJlm faris and. stud.ents

flocked to Redwood. tr'a]ls
last .night to watch the
New UIm Eagles swoop do-'qn--
on lb.irfax and snash the
team that has no rlBig 3a"i-

lft! by a 42 to 28 sco:'e -

One of.the largest turn
ts .for ary first gale

istrict tournament serit,s
rooped to the scene cr

d.istrict cage s!,:i,-
ight trast nightr brani!.

ishlng everything frc',m
rns, canes and d.eteci;-

ve badges to cow beL1s.
The crack N.Ur H'S. d.r'u-nt

xps, Ied. by high step-
ing d.rum major, Dorothy
chleuder exhlbited. thei.r
ick and span nevuly pres-

eh. lavend.er and- white urr-
forns in one of the most
olorful events of tl:e

ingt s progra.m.
Resoi:nd.ing cheers roc{':;r!

he roof as the Xaglc.:
the floor for ti.,:

t h.alf battle lasb
-eont. pg. 4-

P.T.A. IMETING
PCSTPONM

The P.f.A. neeting hars
en postponed to a week

iviond-ay night, d.u-e to
ral confl ict s wi1;h

ther school and "*'f icrri.-
activities. In next

ek I s issue of the
S the program for

he llarch 21 meeting will
published..
Mr. g. J. Halling , of

he Marrkato Ieachersl Col-
a former Nevi i-l-Lm

igh SchooI instructcr,
I bring a group of his

tud"ents to New Ufun to
esent a progran.

Soth \he 60th and. 75th
wed.,ling anniversaries are
called ild.iamond woddings. rl

'l 1 1q?n 3zl q annv
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fuesday eve\ring, March
8, the tlistrict . d"ecla,m
contest was held.' at the
Fairfax high \chooI. Lila
[Iae Kemske, vith the sel-
ection, Faith, r,con first
place in the dlramatic d-iv-
ision, and Jack lliniuml
with One Aig Happy Familv.
won first in the hunorous;
Each of the contestants
received" a unaninous de-
cision. Dclford. lfoerke of
Tlinthrop, who cle fcated"
Gareth Hiobert in thc sub-
ti.istrict contest, won the
honors in the oratorical
tlivision. The regional
contegt will be he1d. next
Tuesd.ay night at Rcd-wood.
Fa1Is.- A large local d-cl-
egation is planning to at-
tend.

DECIA^Ui STLDI}rIS PIXSENT
PROGnAld AT }IIAI{KATO

N.U.H.S. declan st-*d-ents
'."rent to Mankato yesterday
to 'present one of series
of deelamation programs to
be exchanged- by these
schools.

The New IILn stud,ents
making the trip were Jack
iviinium, who presented. his
hrrmorous reerd.ing, Gareth
iiiebert, oratory, T,i1a Ifrae
Kenske, d.ra.matic, and. Cor-
rine Berg, ilumorous.

GnAPH0S P0SqPONED
Due to the' activity

stinulated this week by
the d.istrict .tournament,
the stiff was carrldd- away
by the o'xcitement and
fail-ed. to find- tiree to
complete their assignments
in time llto go to presslt.



TEE ERAPEOS

hlbllshsil neekly by the si;ud.ents of the f. U, E. S.
Sypett by the Comnercial Depa"r'tnent

Menben.of M.H.SrP.A. anct Nat' Mime3. E*change

TIfr STAT'X'
Ed.itor-in-chiefr.. ?? ?... o. .....? ! | r ?r r rr3etty Nystrom
Associate Ed.iloq,: ?. ? !..... !.. ! ? ? ?. ? ?.,.lilarion Oswald
Sports Ed,itor...o.......... o rt.........Gareth f,igbert
School Ed"itor,.. o, o.. o... ? ? ! . ?. | ?.. !....P}ryllle Shaice
Featur'e Sditor. ? ,. r ?.... ... ? r ? .....1Anlla On:ssendorf
Art ld.itoI'oe.ro.. ! ! !.................Dorot}qr Schleud.er
Exclunge Ed.itor' . ?...... o.,.....r.,..r..Helen .Anr]"reen
Si;aff Writers. s. r,,'....I{arf,ha Esser, Kathleen Ollvialle

Setty Vicbte)., Lclg 3a.ckor, Maqjorle Eaeberle
Ray lfieland., Thonas Streissglthn Stuart Groebner

Susingss Ma4a9er....r...... ?...... ... r..Cafole lrarson
Circulation Managcf.r.. ..,.... r.........Iuti.g1 Zupfer
Ad.viser................'........ .....Rel,ph Sutherlald.

ODDS A]ID EN}S

Itls always nice to hear something nl.ce about your
school ffon an outsid.er. Conscquently, itl5 4ot only
the rnrslc departrnent . that was gratifled. to rcceive a
letter frorn a strarrger, Mr. tevine, music d.irector at.
Albert Lea, cornplimcnting that department on the 9x-
cellence and suceess of thclr broad.east.

the link between tho basketbal_l and baseball sea-
sons is the snowball s€&so4-:-shich is naw rivalling
basketball for suprenacy.

Eow about a hand for the CLass of 1930? The fact
that the C.arnival Qreens for last year a"nd this year
were from that class seems to indica.te that theylve
got what it takes-whethe.r nitrr is a talent for
salesma.nship or jus? an overa.bundencc of entlnrsiasm.

If you really waht that ner school to materialiae
rather than rdrnain a mira.ge on the horizon, do a
1itt1e ca,mpaigning on you? own whenever the opportu-
nity presents itself,

An organization that the student bofui can be (and.
ist) justifiably proud. of ls the girlst druo corps
whose appearance and. perfotjF..rnce are equally cleserv-
ing of praise.

.An optimist is ono who oounts the very hours untl1
spring (inciclentally itlg approxlrnately 9 days or ?16
hours. qr 12.960 minutes).

Ifleen you eome to school ln thb m6rning,
.A.nd when you leave tn the nightl
You c_4n always be absolutely sr:re
Your hat antl coat are a sight!
And when at last youlve ressued. them,
I'rom und.er a heaping pi1e,
fhe wortls that yould. like to say just then
To put lt nlLdlyr Ere-v1lo,

\*yYff
STTIT"F Al{D 

'UIiK
Foun,i--}f, Jack ![.-*--[[6

tr'ountain of Youth. (Wiff
he ever gror up?)

The other night a.t ltracls
Ennburger Shop 3ryce I9.
or<lered. a maLte,l mi1k.
He changed. his mind and-

said., rlMdre nine a soda
instead..n lllamaidlt
Imelda R. repliecl, fiIYh.at

i d9 I'ou;.thinl< '-this it!--a
eight of hantl show?r
ls labor lost
c.onl t l-ikc ny teacher

at all,
fn fact I think hels
Pu&'
He sharpened" his pencil
with ny knifo,
And rna.rl:ed. me clown a
flunk.

Keep Your Sye 0n--
Lois B. and. trfartha E.
Their frequent trips to
the rnusie room rmrst nean
sornething.

Eligible Sachclors?
3ob lf.--loves to f1irt,
danees; cantt some of
you lower class girls d.o

sornething about that?
3rad. K.--No ono,C&D con-
vince us hels a rromap-
hater!
Srrd-CJ 3.--The boJf from
Laffingyet. (ts tre eti-
gibLe or not? )
Ted- M.--Girlls I thirir
youlve .got something
there.
Cotton A.---Anothor of
those Laffingyet boys.
l{a;'rbe if two of you
girls ganged. upr Xoll
eould. get both of them.
Theylre na1s, you lcnow.
3i11y l.-hs3sls one who
bears watching.

Ifonrler I{hy?--
More tcaehers donlt go
skiing like Miss Riley?
Lizzy 3. isnl t satisfiecl
with one swel1 boy-
friend-?

Mond"ay llorning Theme-

Itls a great day lf you
dont t weok-end-r

j
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SCHOOL CALE}IDAR ;
March 11-21

f'ridaY---Dis tric t Saske t-
baLl Tournanent
at Red.wood.

Satrrrday---District 3as-
ketball Tourna.-
ment.

f\res'Lay--Regi onal DecI arn-
atory at Re&wood..

Thred,ay--Stuilent Counc j.l
Meeting.

frlday----Regional 3as-
ketball Tourn.:.-
nrent at Marshaii

Saturday---Regional 3as-
ketball Tourn.''.-
ment.

Mond.ay----Parent Teaeher
l{eeting.

IF.OM OIIR EXCITANGES

I think youlre a won{erf.:l
d.ancer;

I fo1low wherever you leri-
0r is it vice versa?
Oh boy! Some fun, eh l<ee[?
Thc Eavesd.ro'oner, Srootun

DISTRI Cf t0iiRN-$[Et[I-coo t . -
night tc snash Fairfiix and-
to a.ss'rre thc whole dis,-
trict that New ULm sti-]l
is the Big 3ad- Itolf it is
supposed. to be.

In tonightls gane
acainst Lamberton, Coach
Ilarman pred-icts one of tla
biggest battles of the
d-is trict tournament. IIe
sirys itrLl be a close hard.
fought battle all thc wa.y
through, and. the best tcan
will win.

With the cbachrs view in
nind., let I s get out thc
horns, caJles and. d-etective
bad-ges and. gct to Rcdwood"
FalLs tonigbt to hclp
shove thc tean or,'cr the
tig.pst hurdle tonigh.t.
Walk, drive" or hitch-hjko
Gct there and-' help show
Lanberton that Now Ulrn is
the Wol-f,

P

Intrarrural competition
took on a nsw high this
week as Coach Harroon in-
augurated. the tourna^rnent
last fuesd-ay.

The first game of the
Intrarin:.ral series betweon
Schlottmanls and. .Alrgnlg
turned into one of ihe
best intranmral ganes
this year, both offens-
ively and d.cfensively.
Schlottma.nr" grr.g was fi-
nal}y overwhelned. by Ahr-
enls five in an overtime
perlos by a score of 16
to 19.

I,ast Frid.ay l?alsh I s
five romped. ovcr Inglels
team, snothering thenr by
scoring two ooints for
every one of Inglels. fhe
final count stood at 12
to 24.

Ifed-nesd.ay Ahrenl s nach-
1ne again rollcd d.own on
the iII-fated- Ingle ship
of the hardwood- floor,
srnashing i t effortlessl;.r,
r,vith a stinging thirty-
point d.nrbbing. fhe fin-
a.l score wi.i.s 37 to 7 for
Ahrenl s te axr.

Th.,rs,l-ay found- Sehlott-
manls five battling the
ITaIsh gaJrg r.vith tho
Schlottrnen quint, this
tine corning gut on thc
lcnil end. of a hard-foui;ht
21 to 17 5;ane.
9enn I? L PTG

Ahrens 2 0 1.000
ITalsh 1 I .50O
Schlottnan L 1 .500
Ingle 0 2 .000

Me:rbers of thc various
toans are-,as follows:
Ahrens: Ahrens, captain,
3crg, Schroeck, Marti,
Fisher; Ifalsh: Ilalsh,
captain, Kruegcr, Peters,
Orth, ITieland-; Schlottnan
eaptain, ronberg, Kcckei-
sen, Rickers, Rlrenke.

NETI UIJI iTINS I}I
DISTR.IC$ 8C/IIRIIEY

fwo thousand cage stmck
fans rvere clenand.ing the
Ithidell of Ne* UIn tonight.
S'lve tnur'il.rett loya1 footefs
v6re. set behind t.be !,av€r-
d-er.

The largest orowd. in
RecLwood- FaLls schOol hist-
ory janrned. the gynnasir:-n
last night as eight brrd.-
pood. teans sound.ed- off in
District Tents floor show
of the ]'o&re

New Ulm rernained. in the
tcmrney spotlight after
tranoling Fairfax, 41 to
28, in a battle that tcst-
ed. a strong teamls power
ancl reserve strength.

3AGL3S MESf LA}ETRTON
TONIGHS

Ln:"rborton won the right
to ne,:t Ncw Ulrn as play
swung into the semi-finals
tonigh+", taking Sleepy Eyo
36 to 15.

Ga;,'1ord. IooneC- thg onc
big hope of a wilcleyed.-
crowd. to d.o.;vn tire Eagles
if the;' shorld- chq.nce to
tanglc in thc finals to-
n.rror? night. The l.{a.i ze
railietl. in the final nirr-
r-:.tes of play to d_efcat
ReC.wood Falls, last nig{rt,
19 to 13, after playing
the Ectlnen to a threc
quarter d-raw.

Springfield., 2-1 favor-
ites beforc garne tine, rlug
in its heels and. stenned,
s. final- }{ortan lead-, win-
ning 21 to 18.

The tern nbakcrls d.ozenil
d.atcs back to early Eng-
lish rLa1's when tral.esnen,
fcapin* a.nti-fraud- laws
often gave 13 articles to
a d.ozen. ----*----



THE NECLSSI-rr),.Y tNCllt: wTS F.T.A. CA3NIV.AL

Much noise and confusion
was rlgoint oni trtt tJre gYn
last Sat. d'lo. tt Tas
the annual carnival at the
high school, which was at-
tended. by apProxinatelY
1,00O Pbople.

At . 10:5O, the queen of
the carnival, CarlYn Case

a so-phomore ' was erowned
with a wreath of sreet
peas. The other candi-
dates, Kathleen 0rl[a11eY'
Phylli s Shake, Marjor'i e

Thiede and EnilY Ja^ne lan-'
d.nrn wlll each receive a
book of tbeater tiekets-
The nost conPetition for
the sophonores who won,
was given bY the fYeshman
cLass. The selling of the
queen tiekets brought $t10
f,or the P.T.A.

Mrs. Ilalt Muesing re-
belved. the $fO award;
Cornelius Burke, the $g
prize; and. Misq Steen' a
nenber of the high school
faculty, received. thd $2
award.

The various organiza-
tions who had stand.s took
in the following a.nounts:
The Junior Class__._$sO.OO
Forensic Activities_$+O.OO
tr'ri I,e Ta Girls Club$ls.00
F.F. A.--- -$35..'CGirl Scouts--------$l-3,'-'0
3oy Scouts---------$ 3.C0
Hone Economics Dept.$13.15
tr{usic Dep r 1--------$ g.ZS

Dnrm Corps---------$ z.oo

SENIORS P3ESE{T
5RI-U$-[A PROGBAIiI

The seniors qDre in
charge of the entertain-
nent at the Fri-Le-Ta
meeting last lfednesd.ar5r.
Dorothy lla€ner, mistress
of cerenonies, introduce d.

the numbers. Lois Sacker
sang, aecorpanied at the
piano by Doris Buenger.
Pt1y11is Jahnke gave ' a
read-ing. A trrrrtrlet trio
Mr. Kitzberger, T,, Kahle,
and 3. Neuwirth, played. a
selection. tr'. Robertson
and D, Stuebe playetl a
piano duet. V. Millinan
ga.ve a humorous reading
and. the prograr was closecl
by connunity singing'

ST{IDENT COUNCII, }trlTs

At the regular neeting
of the 56sdr:nt Council
last Thursd.ay, there was a
discussion on the qucstion
ilShould. class rneetlngs be
helcL at thc expense of the
last fifteen ninutes of
Mr. Kitzbergerls rIrrsic
tlne? rr

It was suggestcd. that
Mr. Kitzbergcr bc inforned.
of . thd class r"reetlng ahoad
of time with a note fron
Mr. Dirks or a class ad-
viser.

FROI',! OUR EXCI{A$GES

We object., Your Honor;
IIe I s gui.lty of nothing,

You se'i;lCeptinl he ignores us
conpletely

Which is heart-break in
the first {legree.

The Eavesd-robper, Srooten

Slnce 1930 an average of
501000 rnore persons have
left the United- States an-
nually than have ontered.
it.

PitchblentLe is. an ore
fron whlch radir:n is d-e-
rivet[.

Colonbia requires tir.'lt
all innigrarits be able to
speak Spanish.

SUSHERLA}ID A}INOUN@S
LSAIERS rrOn msgony MED.aL

Mr. SutherlaPd. has an-
nouneed. that the following
people are in the 1ead. for
the .funericair history med.-
als given each year to the
boy ancl glrl tloing out-
stand.ing work in Arodrican
history and. showing gootl
citizenshlp: Doris Bueng-
er, Irois Grunenfeld.errl,yla
Mae Kenske, and Lois Crane
for the girlls medal, antL
Sryce Woerner, Galen Mor-
keI, Charles Stuebo, Wa1-
lacc Christanscn a"ncl Leon-
ard- Rickors for the boyts
medal,

S3NIORS ilI.A]iE PRSPSRASION
3OR GRADUATION

lhresday, March 1, a sen-
ior cllass mcctlng was held.
in Miss Kearnsl roon.

It rnas d.ecid.ed. to wear
d-ark bluc caps and gowns
.for graduation, and to use
the sarne kind. of invita-
tions as the class of t3?
usecl. Evelyn Arnd.t, Gar-
eth Hiebertf a"nd. Dorls
Huelskamp wero appointcd
to d.ecid.e on the class
motto, flowers antL colors;
and. Dorothy lfagncr, Dolor-
cs l,{erkcl, Charles Korth
and. Sherman Zinmerman aro
on a corullittce to d-ccid.a
upon a gift for thc schoof
from the_"]:-=t.ttt.

wo(K


